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.Tentative Laws

Arc Outlined

3.1Unusu Offerings Saturdayby Farm Bureau

Meeting! Over State Will Ex-

plain Program Bring Ad

vocatrtl a Fential
Legislation. Kiddies' Sox

Both H and lengths
are her in Urge assort-
ments. White with fancy
ton, or colored hosa in livht

Lincoln, Ntb May -- 6. (?prci!
Tentsti.t draft fi the leettlativc

Free Movie
Harold Goodwin will play

"Hearts ef Youth" Saturday,
a. m. and 10:45 a. m. This

Is the last movie to be shown
In our auditorium until Septem-
ber 2nd.

Waaes-Nas- h FUta Floor'

Silk Hosiery
Women's imported chiffon

silk stockings, mads with
double soles, tots and heels
and fins lule gartsr top.
Atl sizes. In black only.
An unusually nice quality at
this low pricing. Tair. $2.50

Mala Floor

Flag Ribbon
H to 1 inch

flag ribbon. Satin finish
Priced

Yard. 3 lis.
3 Inch satin flag ribbon-Y- ard.

10c.

urf.it SukM.la floor

vretrtm ef the N'ewak rrm Itu

Geraniums
8,000 Potted Geraniums. All

sra hardy out-doo- r plants suit
abla for window boxes or flow
td beds Saturday, whila Q
they last . ?C

N Shan fells. Ne ai(U oratrs.
fa eWllvtnas.

BuriMS-Nu-k Damtatrs, Star

.or dark shades. A pairrciu fr dr ration hi brr n m If by the
lcitlitivc committer During the
next lew wrrks the 21 point m the EVERYBODYnose, joc 10 esc-Silk-

79c to $2.00.
Bursa .Nash Mala Floorprogrim will be pretented at meet

tnt ef county and precinct official
of the firm bureau to be fallowed
by precinct meetiiis.

The tentative drat t of the program Saturday --- M onday'trWU at follows:
An amendment to the cottuitution

whith will enable the lepulature, if

Our Saturday OfMiws in

Men's and Boys' Clothing
need ane, to enact a rural tt e
tate credit law, allowing the ante to
aell it bondi and loan the mocteds, : ToiDrugswtth lir.t innrtR4Bea upon Nebraska
arm i, lor iccuriiy.

Change Tax Lawi.
, An amendment to the constitution
which wjl enable the leci'Iature to A timely selling of toilet articles and drugs to meejj th
classify tangible property for pur

Sale : Notions
Pearl Buttons, 3 dozen, 25c.
Kleiaert's Jiffy Pants, pink,

white, yellow, all sizes, pair,
39c.

Household Aprons, each, 50c..'
San-Sil- all colors, spool, Sc.
O. N. T. Crocket Cotton, whits

and colored, ball, 75s.
Cortot Carters, pink and white,

very strong, 2 pair, 25c.
Hose Support.-- , Velvet Grip,

all sizes, pair, 40c.
Kleinert's Nat Brassieres, with

shields, sizes 32 to 45, $1.25-Dr- .

Parkar Waists, all ages,
each, 49c.

"Gainsborough' Hair Nats, sin-

gle mesh, cap and fringe, 3
for 25c

Buritii-Nai- h Mala Floor

poses ot taxation. At present clari

All Year Round Suits
Made of all-wo- ol materials in dark or

light colors. All the newest models are
represented in the lot. Each one an ex-

ceptional value when priced at only

$30.00 and $35.00

them are offered at a price much lower tnan one c$pe
i - 11 I.. J I i, I. KnlKi.

Cool Summer Suits
Of Palm Beach, Mohair, Gaberdine

and Tropical Worsted. All hand-tailore- d

suit in the latest models. Every suit
assures you service and satisfaction.

$18.00 to $30.00

fication ia limited to intangiole prop-
erty . auch as credits, bonus and

( Ark.
to lay m a goouiy suppiy ciunng uus ti-cx- si-i.u-

No C. O. D.'i. No Phone Order No ExcKAmendment to the constitution
which will enable the legislature to 1

a 1 rj- a tiMiscellaneous Drugs

73
change the salary of any elective of
licer during any term by a two-hir-

vote of each house.
An amendment to the constitution

under which the legislature can tax
municipal properly which is used as

public utility, as city water or light
plants, and bonds and oth-j- r securi-
ties of the various governmental sub-
divisions which are now exempt.

Golf Suits : Trousers
For the golf fan who spends much

time on the links, these suits of
tweed are just the thing. Suits at
$35.00. Trousers, $6.00 and $8.50;

Burgess-Nas- a Main Floor

000

For Men
Cillotte Safely Razor, complete

with 3 new blades, 39c.
Mavis Talcum Powdar, jyiced,

ran, I Sc.
Oriso Aatidormite French Face

Lotion, for after shavingr, We.
Com Safaty Razors with 6 blades,

in nickel case, set, 39c.
Palmoliv Shaving Soap, tube

for 29c.
Burss-Nai- h Main Floor

Hops, larjre package, 2S. w 7'
Laaatira Cold Tablats, 10e.!C )

Sanono, for the blood. 35c.
Herbs Included are: Sage, tan

sy, boncsct, yarrow, spearmint,
chestnut, raspberry leaves,
horchound and others1, three,
packages, 10c.

Imoct Powder, package, go.

Boys' All Wool Suits
Boys' allwool suits, some of them with

two pairs of trousers. Blue serges,
grays and browns are included. Sizes
10 to 16. Priced Saturday at

Special, $8.75

A law which will make it possible

Sale : Gloves
Short gloves, fancy gauntlets.

Finest silk and chamoisette
gloves that are wrinkled and
slightly soiled from water.

Saturday only, pair, 79e.
Burgass-Nas- h Mta Floor

Tyroa a Antiseptic, small, 1PM jnv

000

j organuc a tanner 11114111c tor
poration.

Legislation which will result in tax-
ing- a public utility upon its rate
making value.

Would Publish Returns.
An amendment to our present law

relating to the publication of tax re-

turns so that the publication of all
or at least'the larger returns would
be required of the county commis-
sioners in the simplest and most
Inexpensive manner.

A law which provides for township

Sulphur and iream lariar ios
nas, 10c.

Chorrana Tonic, large, 49c, '
Pyralin Cloaniinf Cream, 106, "

Shac, for headache, 10c. '1

Bucklen'a Arnica SaNe, )9ea
1

Froxo Cologne, 15c. H

Yellow Minjrol, large, 39a.
Bursass-Nst- h Msla Floo " "

Athletic Union Suits
Men's athletic union suits made of

handkerchief cloth, soisette, madras and
checked materials, all full cut and made
to give real service.

Priced $2.00

Men's Lisle, Hosiery
Fine mercerized lisle, double toe and

heel. Black, brown, white, gray, blue
and champagne. An exceptional value
when priced at, pair

35c 3 for $1.00
Burfsss-Nas- h Main Floor

English Toothbrushes
Best quality extra heavy

Pricod at $1.00, $1.50
French Toothbrushes
Transparent. Bone handles.

Each, 35c and 65c

1,000 Nail Scrubs
Choose from 1,000 of them,

at 35c and 65c
Biirtss-Nsi- h Main Floor

Men's Straw Hats

$2o2S
Almost every style is included in this

special grouping. This is an exception-
ally low price for this time of the season.
Get ready for Decoration Day. Buy your
straw hat here Saturday.

Suggestions for
Graduation
Gifts for Girls

Dainty bags of white silk are
mounted on shell or metal
frames and are beautifully
lined. Fitted with vanity mir-
ror and change purse.

Delicate fans of silk, ed

in softest tints and
mounted on ivory or painted
wooden frame. Priced at $1-5- 0

and up. t

Gifts for Boys
Practical things that boys

nd precinct boards of equalization
instead of a single county equaliza-
tion board as at present.
V Repeal of Smith mortgage jaw.

Action by the legislature seeking
the and support of other
States in an effort to secure the ter-
mination of the present federal aid
road policy. .A I A A J

Face Creams, Lotions
Cram Oriza Legrand Paris, 3

wonderful complexion cream,
jar, 29c.

Theatrical Cold Cream, In JarS,
priced, 10c, 19c, 29e.

Oriza Antidermite Face Lotiont
for after shaving, bottle, 19c,

Burtels-Nas- b Main Floorlaw which will leave a larger per-
centage of the ' automobile license
money to the disposal of the county

Little Boys' Wash Suits
$1.39 to $3.95

will really appreciate and en
joy- - ... The 10c Table

Will be a feature of this sale.
Included are toilet goods, drugs,
and toilet accessories, just one

Articles that may be secured
inexpensively or in more ex-

pensive merchandise at higher

Imported
Perfumes : Powders

Bourjois Concentre Chypre
White rose and jasmin, bot-
tle for $1.98.

Lily of Valley, violet, jockey club,
white rose, bottle, 65c.

Oriza, Legrand Paris, Russian
violet, bottle, $3.98.

Manon Lescaut, face powder, a
box, 98c. .

Bourjois Royal Lillium, box, 33c.
Blue Orchid, box, 50c.
Jardin da Rose, box, 50c.

Burfess-Nas- h Main Floor

A Sale of

Mid --Summer Fabric Hats

$3.50 and $5.00
AH are desirable summer styles in white,

If pebble, and pastel colors. They are
wonderful values at $3.50 and $5.00.

IU

be
!

...prices.

Amendments to the school law
which will provide a state tax suff-
icient in quantity to pay all trans-

portation charges of the pupil at-

tending school, while remaining at
home.

tuberculosis Eradication.
An appropriation similar to that of

the 1921 session providing for paying
indemnity in eradication of bovine
tuberculosis.

or two of a kind, but every itq
worth more than double the sale
price. ,

Each, 10c
Burgass-Nas- h Main Floor

Fitted Toilet Kits.
Military Brushes.
Cigarette Cases.
Companion Sets.
Hat and Clothes Brushes.
Bill Folds.
Coin Purses.
Key Cases.

Burfess-Nes- h Main Floor

The warmer days bring
the need of cool, service-
able clothes for the
little boys. These suits
are made in Oliver Twist
or middy style, in almost
any desired color. Some
have linen collars trim-
med in contrasting colors.
Priced at $1.39 to $3 95.

.Wash Pants
$1.00 to $2.50

Boys' Blouses
85c Jo $2.00

Boys' Caps
$1.50 to $2.00

000 "Melba" Toilet Goods
"Lov Me" Face Powder, per box, 75c

Children's Hats
at $1.95

Choice of milans smartly
tailored with ribbon stream-

ers. Come in white, black,

brown, navy.

Flapper Hats
at Low Prices

Leghorns, bound, $2.45.
Crushable hoods, $2.95.
Soft white felts, $3.95.
Summer velours, $2-95- .

Chrysanthemum straws,' $1.95 and $2.95.

Toy Specials

Burgeas-Nas- h Hat Shop Third FloorBurgess-Nas- h Main Floorl

Tennis Rackets, large size, 25c.
Sand Pails, fancy painted, 35c.
Sand Shovels, long handles, ISe.
Sprinkling Cans, 1 qt. size, 35c.
Sprinkling Cans, 2 qt. size, SOc.
Ronton Papeats Pistols, 25c-50- c.

Parachute Bow & Arrow, $1.25
Marbles, Akro Agatei, lc, 2c,

3c, 5c each.
Painted Rubber Balls, 35e, SOc,

75c, 85e.
Toy Trowels, extra heavy, ,40c.

Melba "Lov' Me" fragrant with'
the famous "Lov' Me" odor, is
the most popular of all the Melba

powders. Melba "Lov' Me" is
air-sifte- d.Saturday-Anot- her Sale of

Taylor and Sassy Jane
Coaster Wagons, priced $6.95

each.
Burfess-Nas- h Fourth Floor Mina000'

"Melba"
Massage Cream
Melba Face
Cream Skin

Skin Cleanser
To be used in connection with

Melba Massage Cream to keep'
the skin in perfect condition. It
is used in the place of soap and
water.

Flags : Flags
On Memorial Day everyone

will want to fly a new United Sample Dresses
At Exactly

Massage is ab-

solutely pure.
Its composi- -

tion contains
the best
known sub-- :

States flag. Good flags are
here in a variety of sizes from
the small silk flag up to the
largest all wool bunting. stances f o r

correcting thePriced 2c to $25.00.
12x2 cambric muslin

This treatment,
when used regular-
ly each night be- -'

fore retiring, keeps
the skin healthy und
assists in maintain-
ing a clear and
youthful appear-
ance.

Jars, each, 50c

flaws of na

No Exchanges.
No Mail Orders.

Fabrics
Linen,
Qatine,
Organdie,
Dotted Swiss,
English Print,
Japanese Crepe,
Imported Crepe,
Heatherbloom Taffeta
and Combinations.

No C. 0. D.'s.
No Phone Orders.

Models
Sport Dresses,
Porch Dresses,
Street Dresses,
Beach Dresses,
Afternoon Frocks,
Fashioned in

Gorgeous Sport Shades,
Cool Rainbow Tints,
Conservative Colors.

flag, mounted on wooden staff.
Priced

ture.
In Jars, SOc

Each, 5c
12x22-inc- h cambric muslin Tubes, 25c and 50cPrice 5flag, mounted on wooden staff.

Burfoss-Nas- h Main Floor

' A continuation of adequate appro-

priations for agricultural extension.
, Amendments to the hog cholera

Wum law. to overcome any defects
in" the present provisions of the law
or constitution.

A state civil service law.
Legislation which will result in the

state buying all land which is sold
for taxes. This would give the state
the high interest rate borne by de-

linquent taxes.
Amending the law to permit the

county to adopt a new form of gov-
ernment as follows: Leaving it to the
county through a charter convention
to formulate the kind of government
that it may want; leaving it optional
with the county to adopt the county
manager form of government; leav-

ing it optional with the county to
adopt the county commission form
of government.

Water power development by the
State.

Simplification of the work required
to be taught in the grade schools.

Mayor Gives Key of City
to Teachers Meeting Here

Mayor Dahlman delivered the key
of the city to Central Commercial
Teachers association yesterday at
Hotel Fontenelle. In extending the
welcome, he asked the teachers to

impress on their pupils that everyone
must get down and do his part it
a return to normalcy is expected.

Dr. Frank G. Smith gave a short
address and O. R. Martin of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska talked on busi-

ness administration.
Yesterday afternoon R. G. Collins

of the Burns Brinker company spoke
on the demand for trained letter
writers and Mabel Warner Rugg
gave an illustrated lecture on charac-

ter analysis.

Man Who Carried Weapon
Fined $25 by Police Judge

. Clvde Dvigle, 2120 Binney street,
was fined $25 in Central police court
yesterday morning for carrying con- -.

cealed weapons.
' Paul Bohan, acting prosecutor,
urged, the court to send Dingle l

for 30 days as a move toward
halting gun killings.

Dingle was arrested early yester-
day morning at Twenty-fourt- h and
Martha street by Officer Hcislcr.

Divorce Hearing
District Judge Sears took under

advisement decision in the divorce

hearing of Lillian Black against her.
husband, Henry Black, mail carrier,
which lasted exactly four days.
Mrs. Black, in her testimony, de-

clared her husband threatened to cut
'her throat. They live at 2923 North
Twenty-fift- h street and have three
children, Lillian, 17: Beatrice, 16,
and Carmaltia, 8. They were mar-

ried in 1903.

.'-- Entertain Old Guard
Kiwanis club entertained Old

Guard Post No. 7. G. A. R., at lunch-
eon yesterday at Hotel Rome. Presi-

dent White introduced . Col. Weller,
J.- - F. Davison and John L. Webster

, of the local post, who gave short
talks on personal experiences during
tht civil war,

Each, 9c. Dozen, $1.00.
15x24-in- . muslin flag,

staff mounted 'with silver
spear.

Burgess-Nas- h Mina Taylor Shop Second Floor Be Your Own ManicuristEach, 19c.
3x5-fo- ot cotton bunting flag.

Each, $1.25
6x9-fo- fine wool bunting.

Each, $6.95
Iron flag holders and 10-fo- New Sports FootwearPantie Dresses

poles.

by using Beecham's Alabastrine, which
keeps the nails in perfect condition and
the hands smooth, soft and white.
Priced at

Each, 39c.
BurgtH-Nu- h Main Floor

$100000
Jar 75cJL

Dresses of nice quality linene or cham-bra- y

are made with separate panties that
show a little below the hemline. A delight-
ful assortment of colors to choose from,
such as tan, blue, pink and green. A won-
derful value. Sizes 2 to 6.

Burgess-Nas- h Infants' Shop Third Floor

'

000
Lady Teasel Wonder CreamOne's Memorial Day costume is not complete with-

out black and white combination footwear. We are
showing pumps and oxfords of fine quality beach cloth
trimmed with black patent leather. There are one and
two-stra- p styles and oxfords in flat and low-heel- ed

models. All are most exceptional values.
Priced Pair, $5.95

Burf eu-Nu- b Downstairs Storo

A skin cleanser and builder in itself. Will overcome and prevent
crowsfeet, sagging chin and drooping mouth, by building up the under-
lying tissues; most wonderful in its effect upon the strained, relaxed
muscles of the face and neck. Jar $1.00, $2.00, $3.50 and $6.50.

Beecham's Non Greasy Violet Cream beautifies the skin. Cooling
and refreshing.) Ideal when motoring. 50c.

Beecham's Lady Tersel Face Powder, contains no lead or bismuth,
covers well and stays until washed off. Box, $1.00.

Candy Specials
Cream Brazils

Fresh whole nuts covered
with deliciously rich cream, in
flavors of vanilla or maple.

Pound, 52c

Bon Bons
Glace cream bon bons in as-

sorted flavors of pistachio, ma-

ple, vanilla, strawberry, rasp-
berry and orange. Saturday

Pound, 47c

Penouchi
Assorted flavors of maple

and vanilla. Rich with chopped
nuts. Special for Saturday

Pound, 42c
Burfese-Nas- h Mezzanine Floor

Beecham's Lemon Cream, a cleanser, and whitener. Made of SresK

3,000 Pairs of the

New Flapper Hosettes
4 Pairs $1.00

A hose that has made a place for itself with the
flapper pumps and the fringed skirt. Of course
they are smartest in the new shades for sports
wear such as new blue, green, orchid, lipstick
red and white. All sizes. Four pairs, $1.00.

Burgess-Nas- h Downstairs Storo

lemons. 50c, $1.00, $1.75.

Boys' Sport Shoe Boys' Sport Oxfords
White canvas with leather Dark brown calf with plain

sole. Brown leather trim. toe on broad nature last.
$3.50 to $4.00 Pair, $4.50

Boys' Sport Shoe
White canvas with rubber sole. Black or brown leather trim.

$2.25 to $3.50
ah Main Floor

Beecham's Reducing Cream, a pleasant, slightly greasy emmolient
that does reduce the parts by applying externally. $2.00, $3.50, $6.50
and $12.00 per jar.

Bur,,n-N.- h Main Floor


